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~ .• y t op ic i s a familiar one . We find many r eferences to gardens nnd the 
t h ings of the garden in the Bible . It is a place dear t o each one of us , esuccially 
the gn.rdcn of our childhood home . 
"Old-fashioned flov1ers ! We love them all ! 
The mor ning- glories on the wall , 
The pansies in their patch 0f shade, 
The v iol e ts , stolen from a glade, 
The bleeding-hearts and columbine , 
Have l ong been garden fri ends of mine . 
But memory every summer fl11cks 
About a clunrp of ho l l yhocks . 11 -------Edgar A. Guest 
. I sa t down on the wide sea t under the old elm tree nea r a gor geous clump of 
them, while my hostess gather ed some of her cho i cest fl owers for me to ta~e to a 
ne ighbor who was ill. From a passing au t o came a shriek of amusement in a high girl-
ish tone . (She surely did not r ealize how far her shrill voice carried . ) "Oh , girls! 
Just l cok at that old woman ii;~ the sunbonnet ! I sn '·t she a scream? 11 
I f elt rrr:J f ace burn with shame for such inexcusa.ble rudeness, and with 
r esentment t hat my dear .old fri <3nd should b e the targe t f or such a shaft of ridicul e , 
and I turned to her t o vo ice my indign~tion . 
But she , ser ene and unruffled, r emarked cal mly , "Rose s and l ilies and holly-
hocks nll blooming t he i r pretties t f or her--a whole gar den full of God ' s glo r i ous 
beauty- - and a ll she could see was an old woman in a sunbonnet . How can f olks be so 
t l ind and so queer ? 11 
As I went on my way to de liver her gift of blossoms and a cheery me ssage , 
t he t hought c~:.-.me to me tha t she had lived so much in her garden that its beauty and 
its sweetness had become a part of ber; and it was this benign influence that made 
her so kind and so well loved in our l ittle village . 
For no one can long be associated with a garden without oe i ng t he better 
fo r it . When you walk ther e , wrapped i n its color anG. i ts fragrance, you are con-
scious of a kindly feel i ng even toward your dear es t enemy. 
You observe the flowers and their gr owt h in different locat i ons and soils, 
and you find that t hey r each ou t f or a better chance in life--like human be i ngs . 
With nore r oom, b etter food and fr ee air , t hey grow much finer . 
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The stately t r ees rem i nd you tha t "the gr ov es were God ' s f ir st t empl es," 
a nd t he garden 1 r, ·oeac e i mpels you to exclai m: "How strikingly the course o f nature 
t ells , by its li&ht heed of hwnan suffering , tha t it was fashioned for a he.p·o i er 
wor ld ! " 
Tru.e gar den l overs share their treasures with kindred sp irit >.; , a nd in t i me 
a garden comes to : ,av e sacred memories , as Edgar Guest notes in 11Livi ng Flowers 11 : 
. 
111 I 1 m neve r a l one in the gar den, ' he said , 
1 I 1 m neve r a l one with the flower s, 
It seems like I ' m meeting t he wel l-bel ov ed dead 
Out here with these blossoms of ours. 
And ther e 1 s nev e r a bush , o r a p l an t, or a tree 
But somebody l oved it of old , 
And t he souls of t he ir angels c ome t a lki n;;; to me , 
Thr ough t he pe t als of cr i mson and gold . 1 11 
111 ! 1m nev e r alone wi th t he flowers," he sa i d , 
1 I have many t o t 9.lk ;vi th , a nd see; 
Jor never a fl ower comes t o bloom in its bed, 
Bu t it brings beck a l ov ed one t o me . 1 11 
The . love o f a garden is ~so ld as the human r ace . Our first parents were 
set i n a garden-- that wonder ful p lc:..ce ca lled Eden·-- '!vher ein we are t old., in the third 
chapter o f Genesis , grew all phmtr. beautiful t o b ehold ar.d all that wer e good f or ( 
f ood. I t was well water ed. I deal conditions , y e t even that garden reql. ired care, 
f or they were ·nidden t o dress and h::c·r it , thus maki ng wo rk and r esnonsibility a duty 
&nd a p rivilege , even in Paradise . 
As this garden was t~e sccno of man ' ~ downfa.ll , in t h e person of Adam , so 
al so wC~.s e- garden , the garden of the Tomb or the Resurrection, the scene of man ' s 
r ecovery , i n the ;)urson Qf Christ . No wonder t hat we hRve an aff inity f or the garden 
and an inhe r en t l ongi ng t o shar e in its fru i tion and its beauty . 
Your garden may b e a wi ndow box , ;.1. f ounda tion- p lanting, an ambitious 
border of p e r enn i als , a wonder ful r ock gc.rden , or a pool ; or it may be like t hat 
garden , 
" That littl e Dutch garden , 
Where useful and pretty things gT ew; 
Hearts-e~~e ru1d to~atoes and p inks and po t atoes, 
And lil i e::; and oni ons and r ue . n 
or H may be a b ed o f bright a nnu.:Us . :But wh i chev er it is , lar ge or smal l , it i s a 
privilege t o '1-.ro rk ther e , with God , in the creation o f b ecu ty . 
Sol!le time ago I read an article in the Amer ican l1ome magazine by No r ma 
Knight J ones on 11 G!3.rdens and Moral s " wh ich cont a ined much food f or though t . She 
wTote in part : 
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"A garden answers the ve.ry first laws of a definite mor ality , because it 
deals with fundamentals. j. . ." garden· breeds pati~~ce, nop e , faith, perseverance, and 
l ove. You h~ve t o be patient in· y9ur l ove for ~ garden, you have ~o be devout in 
your fa ith , and you have to be hopeful in your. perseverance . ... The morality of the 
soul concerns i t s elf with these universal virtue s . nlese quali t ies, in any country 
0r race make f or decency , civilization and cultu re. These qualities , which in some 
degree lie dorman t in each human being , a lly t hem!:? elves wHh the f orces of Nature . 
To be patient, :as t he earth is patient for its recurrin~ life and vigor; t o be hope-
fu l , as the s_j,lver birch is hopeful for its .'returning splendo.r; t o have f a ith in the 
r e turn of · summer f ollowing the dea t h of winter; t o l ov e because you crea te : These 
1r e evidences o'f a definit.e i nner mo r ality. 
"It is curious how all these sterling and important virtue s come t o the 
person who makes a garden. Where , in this world of · doubts, is the simpl e act of · 
fa ith more insp iring arid mo r e stubborn than in the actual planting of a tiny seed? 
Where , in this i mpatient world, is t he attribute of ·ratience more assiduously applied 
than in the slow p rocess of garden making? Truly t o make a successful garden is to 
practice every e thical vi'rtue ....•...• 
11 The whole history of educa tion is incorpora ted in ga rdening . The ideal-
the working pl an-- the labor--the constunmation--all t ake the ir place in the mental 
education by gardening . P~d the moral education is particularly apparent, 1or a 
f a ilure in a garden is neve r a defeat . 1~ is an experience , and by eA~erience . we 
l earn to live. As in all education, the reality rarely appr oaches the i deal, but 
we have the ·soul s~tisfying e~perie~ce of attempting· the ideal. Rarely, indeed , does 
the answer t o lll'J garden look like the picture in the seed ca talog , but I have gained 
the strength of trying •. ·~ .... . Yen.rs matt~r very 1 i ttle · in this job of making a 
garden . Just so l ong as we can bend our back and focus our r.mscles , a garden is a 
possibility . And it is true educa tion, f or it is never finished .. . ........ . . 
"A certain fine regard f or order is t he true bn.sis of existence . By garden-
ing we arc instilled into the orderly procession of the sea son; the stea~y march of 
life and dea th; the s\veet precision of things done in t heir proper time ; in f act, 
the whole orderly plan of the universe profoundly understood ....•••...• 
11 There is a l~een awareness of the mystery of life in the steady rout~ne 
of the garden . The dull , dormant seed, sunken into the wa rm bosom of the earth; the 
welcome sl ash of the s ilver r a in ; the vronder of t he first green shoo t; the bud; the 
blossom; the seed; the whole cycle of life unf olded and made known •... . .. . ..... .. 
11A garden is a two-edged blessing , a s are a ll blessings , magnifying its 
beauty and value equally t o its crea t or and its beholder . .. .... Even if we do not 
share it in the st r ictest sense, its rio t of col or, its soaring fragrance and its 
na tural beauty belong t o any ca sual passerby •.. . ........ 
11 If ·Ne can malce our community ear den- consc i ous , we have added t o t he happi-
ne ss of the world , and that is no small achievement . For we need beauty, and kindli-
ness, and happ i ne ss . All over this hara ssed world, we need the qualities that come _ 
f r om unself i sh cooper a tion •..••.•.. . . . All those sp lendid and fundamental virtues t hat 
we put into the mrucing of a ga rden will in some measure find their way i nt o t he heart 
of the beholder ." 
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So we muse upon· the l essons of the garden : its str ength a nd its fragrance; 
its miracles of growth and. it's raemories ; all i ts absor bing. interests . Man,v thoughts 
come , and bits of half f orgot ten ~oems , for the poets o f all ~ges have had much t o 
say of the thin&s of the garden . Its sub- conscious influence on us f or our oTin good 
is voiced by Brya.nt in the old familia r poem , 11 Thar1atopsis 11 : 
11 To. him , who , i n the love of Nature , holds communion with 
her visibl e forms , she speaks a var i ous Janguage . 
For his gayer hours she has a vo ice of gJadness and a 
smile of elog~ence ru1d beauty, and she glides i nto his 
darker musings with a mild and ' healing sympathy , that 
steal s away their sharpne ss , ere he is 8.ware . 11 
I ts active i nfluence on us for the good of others is summed up by Edgar 
Guest in the closing line s of his p oem on "Beauty" : 
"There is beauty in the lily , and there ' s b eauty in the hills ; 
There is b eauty in the blossoms ·, wet wi th dew the morning spills ; 
13ut t he richer, l a sting b eauty , which the v1orld forever needs 
Through its days of tr i bulation , is t he b eauty of ur deeds . " 
Itc; manifest i!lfluenc e on our sp iritua l life is acxnowl edged by the insist-
ent question , botne of the wonders and tne (.lorie ~ of the garden , 11 I f God so clothed 
the grass , which today is , and tomorrow is · cast i nto t he oven, shall He no t much 
( 
1 
mo re clothe you, oh ye of littl e faith? 11 ( Matthe~7 6 : 30) , and our certai n and reverent ( 
answer, "Yes, verily ! for Thou \vho art the Autho r and Creator o f the garden ' s miracles, 
from . ever lasting t o everlasting , Thou art God ! 11 
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